1 MILE. ( 1.32§ ) STYMIE S. Purse $150,000 ( plus $5,100 Starters Bonus ) FOR FOUR YEAR OLDS
AND UPWARD. By subscription of $150 each which should accompany the nominations; $750 to pass the
entry box and an additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination
payment of $1,500 (along with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the closing of
NINTH RACE
entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth,
4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight, 124 lbs. Non- winners of a
Graded Sweepstake since May 1, 2018 allowed 2 lbs.; of a Sweepstake in 2018-19 other than State bred
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stake, 4 lbs.; of a Sweepstake of any kind in 2018-19 or three races in 2018-19 other than maiden, claiming,
starter or State-bred allowance, 6 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. Closed Saturday,
February 23, 2019 with 24 Original Nominations and 1 Supplement.
Value of Race: $155,100 Winner $86,625; second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,675; fifth $6,300; sixth $1,500; seventh $1,500; eighth $1,500.
Mutuel Pool $500,757.00 Exacta Pool $311,809.00 Trifecta Pool $189,867.00 Superfecta Pool $108,777.00

Aqueduct

Last Raced

25Ý18 ¦¦Sarª
26â19 ¤Aquª
8á19 ¬SA©
26â19 ¤Aqu§
18á19 ®Prx¦
7á19 ¬Aqu¦
13å18 ¨WO§
18á19 ©Aqu§

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

Vino Rosso
L b 4 122 8 7 4¦ 4¦ 2ô 1Ç 1ö Velazquez J R
Title Ready
L b 4 118 5 5 7¦ô 6Ç 4¦ 2¨ 2¬ Lezcano J
Shivermetimbers
L b 4 118 7 8 8 8 8 6ô 3ô Castellano J J
Sunny Ridge
L 6 122 2 1 6ô 7¦ô 5ô 3¦ 4§ Franco M
California Night
L b 4 118 3 4 1Ç 1ô 3ô 4Ç 5ô Carmouche K
Stan the Man
L b 5 120 4 2 3ô 2ô 1Ç 5ô 6¦ Davis D
Curlin's Honor
L 4 122 1 3 5Ç 5ô 6¦ 7§ 7§õ Alvarado J
Hero's Welcome
L 4 118 6 6 2Ç 3Ç 7¦ô 8 8 Hernandez H
OFF AT 4:40 Start Good For All But SHIVERMETIMBERS. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¦, :45©, 1:10, 1:35¦ ( :23.34, :45.93, 1:10.02, 1:35.27 )
8 -VINO ROSSO
5.80
5 -TITLE READY
7 -SHIVERMETIMBERS
$1 �EXACTA �8-5 � PAID� $22.40� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �8-5-7
� PAID� $69.75� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �8-5-7-2 � PAID� $52.05�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

4.50
7.80

1.90
7.50
16.60
2.35
24.00
2.60
19.40
59.25

3.80
5.10
5.50

Ch. c, (Mar), by Curlin - Mythical Bride , by Street Cry-Ire . Trainer Pletcher Todd A. Bred by John D Gunther (Ky).

VINO ROSSO six paths off the inside down the backstretch just off the pace, tucked four wide into the turn, remained patiently
handled advancing under his own power through the latter portion of the turn, came under coaxing near the quarter pole, got set
down spinning five wide into upper stretch leaning on and bumping TITLE READY to his outside before taking over command
straightened away, got brushed inside the three-sixteenths as TITLE READY came inwards, dueled from the eighth pole to the
sixteenth marker before inching away gamely kept busy to the finish to prevail. TITLE READY five wide in pursuit from near the
rear of the field, came under coaxing at the three-eighths, swung six wide into upper stretch and was bumped and leaned on briefly
by the aforementioned foe before straightening away for home, came in brushing with his main rival inside the three-sixteenths,
dug in head to head from the eighth pole to near the sixteenth marker gallantly before being rebuffed in the final stages while
well clear of the rest. SHIVERMETIMBERS off to an awkward beginning when losing his footing at the start, settled three to four
wide at the tail of the field through the opening half mile, came under coaxing at the three-eighths, went seven wide into upper
stretch and improved position to secure the show honors while never threatening the top pair. SUNNY RIDGE chased five then
four wide from near the rear, came under encouragement midway on the turn, angled six wide into upper stretch, offered up a mild
bid to the furlong grounds before weakening in the late stages. CALIFORNIA NIGHT coaxed from the gate, vied from the two path
in hand with a pair to his outside, came under coaxing three furlongs from home, got headed for the front with five-sixteenths to go,
swung three wide into upper stretch and weakened. STAN THE MAN vied between foes four then three wide coming under coaxing
when taking narrow command five-sixteenths from home, came under threat to the outside, swung four wide at the quarter pole,
yielded the front once straightened away and weakened. CURLIN'S HONOR two to three wide in pursuit from mid pack, got coaxed
along with seven-sixteenths to go, swung three wide into upper stretch and tired. HERO'S WELCOME vied with a pair to his inside
five then four wide, came under coaxing at the three-eighths in the midst of being shaken off, faded through the latter portion of
the turn, went six wide for home and tired.
Owners- 1, Repole Stable and St Elias Stable; 2, Fipke Charles E; 3, West Point Thoroughbreds and DeDomenico Mark; 4, Drazin Dennis
A; 5, Three Diamonds Farm; 6, Long Lake Stable LLC; 7, Oxley John C and Breeze Easy LLC; 8, Jagnanan Vedhya L
Trainers- 1, Pletcher Todd A; 2, Asmussen Steven M; 3, Hollendorfer Jerry; 4, Servis Jason; 5, Maker Michael J; 6, Terranova John P II; 7,
Casse Mark; 8, Contessa Gary C
$1 Daily Double (2-8) Paid $29.50 ; Daily Double Pool $68,093 .
$1 Pick Three (7-2-8) Paid $367.00 ; Pick Three Pool $53,965 .

